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Number -27, Volume XX

Wright Suit* University, Dayton, Ohio

Bombs
Away!
WSU students (pictured right) notice'that
an apparent act of vandalism has been
made lo the mural located in the university tunnels near the School of Medicine.
Unknown indlvidual(s) have added a
series of white dots which give the appearance that the bird in the mural Is excreting bodily wastes.
The artists could not be reached for comment concerning this change in their work.
The policy concerning tunnel muraU and
their removal is being considered by the
Buildings and Grounds Utilization
Committee.
The committee is considering murals
because they relate to the campus
beautification project.

• National Scholarship hotline begins^ tomorrow
A 24-hour national scholarship hoillne
will begin a two-day operation thii Saturday, itarting at 5 a.m. eastern daylight
time, in operator Mid-today.
George C. Jordan III, Preildent of
Scholarship Research of America, Mid that
there are too many students who do not
know where to find the answers 10 financing next year's college education and
students are frustrated by the dilemma,
especially this time of yeaf with graduation
and future plans not in place.
Jordan Mid his high speed computer

THE SCHOLARSHIP HOT-LINE
data-bank contains millions of dollars in
free scholarship aid. There Is even a money- NUMBER IS 4I)-M7.|7J4.
The caller should be prepared to give his
back guarantee that SRA will deliver at
least five sources of sholarshlps or the fee or her nam* and address, Including tip
will be returned. And, according to Jordan, code. An Informational packet will be forif the computer generates only four sources warded within two weeks.
the student, or hit or her parents, will get ... For thoea who wish overnight service,
they should mall SI to Box 421, Lenox, Ma
their money back, along with the four
sources.
01240. Along with the packet,of Informa- •
Last month, Jordan announced that he
tlon, a one-page outUna-oti "Education^
had reduced his computer search fen from
The Ttddlywinks Scholarship," Whish tells
one how lo get a free scholarship, Is
MO down to H9,9J-a Mvlngs of nearly
Includedso*.
-v

ROTC receives 'dining out' loan
• r CHIRYL CONATBM

A single budget request, submitted by
ROTC, was declined yesterday by Budget
Board, but a 90 day loan was granted
ROTC by the board.
The request was for S7g4.9J to help fund
an upcoming ROTC "dining out" event.
The total cost of the event will be
S2.7iM.94. Some funds had already been
raised by ROTC thru contributions, charging each cadet attending the function $5,
and candy bar sale*.
"This is a formal military function, that
Is a tradition dating tack in military
history,". Cadet Major Thomai
O'Shaughnessy said.
In the past few years, there has been very
Uttle structure to the "dining out" pro-

ing the event with a zero Interest rate, if
paid within 90. days, the interest will Increase to SO* after the 90 days,
The loan was «msldered."gracious" by
ROTC representatives, but they ask for
time to "coordinate the decision" with
other ROTC administration.
In other Budget Board buslfiimr the
replacement of the sixth person" alternate
was discussed, because of their lack of
meeting attendance, and the itpeoming
Budget Board decided to deny the reBudget Board seminar was diecusedd.
quest for fundi, but agreed on a loan to
ROTC. The request was denied due to
The seminar will be held on Oct. 27,
iiMaUaai
'
'•
IH/AIV! agUIUSHIWIi
' "»•,
'
191). The seminar win discus* the general
The guideline* on the limits of funding operating procedures of Budget Board and
Its policies. It is being handled on aRSVP
Mate that events "must be open to aBWSU
students," according to the board chalrer
basels and more Information can be obtained through the Student Development or
Jim -St. Peter.
* if.*. • •
The loan will ue on a 90 day basis foOow- Student Government Office.

gram, according to Captain Jon Mills,
Assistant Professor of AeroSpace Studies.
"We have the Interest this year and more
people will attend. It has never been this
big of scale before," Mills said.
The event la to include 2S0 ROTC caieu
and several guests; Inciuddlog Eienore
Koch, President Kegarreie, and several
visitors from the University of Dayton.

Tu

Jordan said the reason for opening up
the telephone lines at such an early hour
was to olve those people on the west coast
a chance to call. Remember, telephone
rates on Saturday and Sunday are reduced
for out-of-state call..
Jordan said he wishes to help students
who desire to go to college but lack the
financial resources. .
As President Reagan said, businessmen
ftovolunteer their services from time
to time.
I can help one student to go
to the college of his choice, (hen I shall feel
that thbahematWe service of finding financialfyftdingwill all have been worthwhile.
"Wt have not done our job as a service
oriented builneee,' If we deliver only four.
Some of the students who have filled out
the student data form and paid the processing fee have received between 10 and 12
sources of financial aid," Jordan said.
This service Is complete. The student will
receive a . printout of lhe source of the
scholarship with an address, the deadline
date for applying, value, eligibility facts
and other pertinent Information.
' In 1911, nearly Sl)l million In scholarship* were awarded 130,01* students, *vMle
service grant-in-aid of some 1)2 million was
given to 67,9)4. tome 400,000 students
earned nearly $14) million in part-time
work while colleges and univenlilci loaned nearly 124 million to fiillt.MwIenti,
according tojhe U.S. Office of Education.
Yet, Mudejtti and parent! do;hot always
know where to teak financial aid, Perhaps
tbc pew scholarship hot-line will help to
resolve tha problem, he noi^d. ', ' '
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SAS program orients new WSU students
I t iTIVt MUMi
l a * Win*

The Studemt Assisting Sludemt (SAS)
program ii a pertondnFed and Individual
way of condutftlngAfieniatlon for new
tiudenii, explained efhy Peirak, Assistant
Director of Student Development.
For now, SAS It only a pilot program
ihat wai ttarted ihli fall and will conilnuc
through winter.
Peirak hat four student auistams working with her In the program. Each of ihe
atilitanti are amgned and reipomlble for

approximately 60 iiu^enti. •
"The neat ihlng about SAS it that If the
new nudent Ii running Into any difficulty
with the university or clataca, ihey can contact their itudent Militant and aik for
help," Peirak tald. "Thla will allow ihe
new itudeni 10 gel Ihe proper help rlghi
away."
Communication It an Important pari of
SAS,
The nudeni aiilnanti coniaci ihe new
nuilent twice a month 10 check on ihelr
progreu. ai WSU. Thli It only one of

Q)lK^0N&(Dfc-£K[Ey
"Righteous Rock 'n Roll"
WSU, October 22, 7:30 p.m.
Ticket info 434-1798

FAIR BORN CAMERA
Helps You Capture
That Special Image

'several function! of the Hudem Militant.
If one of the new itudenti runs-Into *
problem, the nudent Militant Ii there to
help. The student awiftant can refer the
new nudeni 10 varloui unlverilly offlcei,
help arrange luion, and can even advUe
I hem about varloui problem! ihey may be
encountering.
" I t can be a whole range of things,"
Petrak Mid, "from academic help on up
lo perional help."
Retention is a high priority and major
goal of SAS.
"We're trying to ice If ihii type ofprogram would not only help in keeping
tiudenii ai the univerilty, but alio give
ihem a better feeling about It," Petrak tald.
" I f the new itudent needt help, ihey thould

New club recruiting students
i f ITIVI MIOM
IMVMH

The Student Alumni Awembly Ii a new
campui organization, trying to get itudenti
involved in univerilty activities.
"We want to make the itudenti and
faculty more aware of what Wright Stale
hai to offer," explained Beth Eviliizor,
preildent of the Student Alumni Aiiembly,
The Studeni Alumni Aiiembly ii alio a
service oriented organization trying to promote WSU spirit. Mid Andrea Selger,
treasurer of (he auembly,
"We try to aitract people and'to.develop
.•-positive Image of the univerilty," Selger
Mid. "When iludenti look back af iheir
dayi a( WSU, (hey can look back at their
experience! s i being, worthwhile
academically and K K l a l l j i J ^
The Siudeni Alumni Aiiembly was
founded last year by Lorna Dawes, University Center director and Pat Moran, director of Alumni Affairs, The awembly'i
charier w u approved by (he WSU Alumni- Aitodatlon.
»

TfCTWODfMONS
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torn* tort of gtt He hat long

the complete
camera shop
141. Main Si, Pafrtoom, Ohio
Monday, Tuaaday, Thuraday, Friday, Saturday. 9-6
CtoaadWadnaaday and Sunday
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be able to get It."
SAS Ii ado hopeful of being able to get
new itudenti Involved in extracurricular
activities. If a new itudent Ii IntereMed In
an actlvliy or club on campui, the itudent
aiiiitani will get the new itudent in touch
with the preildent or another member or
thai particular club or activity.
According lo Petrak the itudeni
auiitanii are very exciied about thli
program.
The amlitaiiti were choien from the
orientation itaff, which meant that (hey
already had the (raining and experience In
dealing with new itudenti.
For now, SAS.Ii only a pilol study. If
the unlverilly decldei Ihe program Ii
worthwhile, Ii could be Implemented Into
the unlverilty'i orientation tyiiem.

The WSU Alumni Asiociation alio provldei (he aiiembly with financial and staff
support.
- Sponsoring and participating in university evenis Ii how the Studeni Alumni
Auembly hM been able'io raise funds for
the pco«qot)n| of WSU.

Imrteitadth^RM IIMtirt

l l M l f f . > r > S i l n | spontored by the
MiemWr jt»ysl»o heljiedout ihe Office
of Campui and Communiiy Evenis with
(he faculty convocation reception.
The alumni phonathon Ii also on ihe
assembly's agenda. They plan lo help oui
with ,thl» eyent that raises $50,000 a year
for univerilty scholarships,
' According to Eviliizor, the blggeii goal
the Studeni Alumni Auembly Is the
i extern program.
"Students (primarily lophomorei and
jMniorsJ'will apply to this (extern) program.
Over sprlng^brcak or other convenient
timet, thejMudem will go 10 work wlih an
alumni member at his job. Thli will enable
the itudent to tec what (he Job it like,"
Eviliizor explained. "The nudent will gain
a better knowledge of what their eventual
career may be like."
The. Student Alumni Atiembiy meeti
Mondays in 2:15 p.m. in 0JI-A Univerilty
Center. Student are encouraged to Join.
"We want to grow and help WSU
trow," Eviliizor Mid. ''We want to create
a link between itudenti and alumni because
one day all of ut are going to become
alumni." "

Computer
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' CPM,*WORD STAR:
BASIC AND PRINTER
890-9926
1-693-5013
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wsu

gives
blood

Ynterdayi the Community Blood
Center'* Mobile Unit (& Bloodraoblle)
came to Wri|ht State'* Unlvenlty Center.
During the day, Wright State Kudenu,
faculty, and naff donated blood to provide
coverage for the entire WSU community.
The Bloodmoblle wai iponiored by Student Health Service*.
Specific figure* concerning how many Individual* donated during the day were not
available.

t
Friday Saturday

NO COVER CHARGE
DJ plays your favorite
Oldies, Rock & Pop
Special bar prices for
Ladies Saturday Night

Happy Hour
Mon-Fri
Your BSN means you're a professional. In die Army, it also
means you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged member of our
medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportunities,
P.O. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510.

f1 #• Csntral Av«., Fsirborn
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Asinine Act
The (ronl page picture of today's Daily Guardian
is humorously sad. It's raiher comical when someone
adds (hat "demented finishing touch" to a picture.
We've all seen a Magic Marker mustache on a campaign poster, or horns and blacked-out teeth on
models in magazine ads. Those are adolescent tactics
ihat still seem funny even In one's adult years.
Yet it's too bad a vandal or vand-Us decided to use
a piece.of art that some Communication students
created for a class project to display their childish
Jlumcr. The Daily Guardian hopes this irresponsible,
asinine act won't affect the chances of other people
being permitted to paint murals.
^ Had this added touch enhanced (he quality of the.
mural, it could have been easier to accept. It i» recommended however that the vandals should stick to
magazine ads and maybe a flyer or two until they;. 1.)
Icarn to appreciate'other's art and leave It alone or
2 ) come up with something original
Come on folks, it's been done before.

Li. tter-io-the-Editor policy
If ynu i ah u voice your opinion on a campus or
* or Id-wide related issue, be heard by submitting a
letter-to-the editor. The Daily Guardian editorial staff
reserves th- right to use its own discretion in deciding
which Utters will be printed. Due to space limitations
it is Impossible to print all letters we receive. Letters
can be submitted in person at 046 University Center
or mailed u The Daily Guardian, 1640Colonel Glenn
Highway, Wright Stale Unlvtrsily, Dayton, Ohio
454ii. All letters musi be typed and signed by the
writer

GUARDIAN
STAFF
Editor
Niwi Editor

(ilium Editor
EnMfiiUimmt Editor
S peril («U>
Sustain Mirtflif
ftrtwMa MMifW
MS MM<t«
Asst. Ms M|»»8«

Ctn f«»r
PMafretMrs

S.J. SLUSHER
MATT KENNEDY

KIM Wil l ARDSON
DEAN LEONARD
SCOTT UZZEL
MARY NEESE
ROBIN ROST
SANDY SLOAN
SEAN CANTY

CRAIO THOMAS, BRIAN PITTS
THOM KERN, JULIE KIRCHMER,
JOHN OERHARD
THERESA ACONITO
tuff WrSws.......
STEVE MILDER
EmrUtaM* Wifcn..:
DEA HENRICH,
SCOTT RANDOLPH. RALPH REDMANN
SfWM MMM....
THOMAS LEVACK *
Up*..OREO KERN
TmiUlll
SCOTT DAVIS, JULIE R05T

The answer, mechanics class
Ai a liberated woman in today's world, I find it very hard
to deal with my car. Oh "sure, I'm supposed to know how
to' change the tire, fill up the gas tank, and clean the windows, And I do. But what about the major work? Who can
a girl trust these dayf?
Well, I've found that it is virtually impossible to trust any
man (or woman, for that matter) who wears a mechanic's
uniform or who eats dinner with grease under his nails.
Last week,, a big, long, round piece of steel fell out of ihe
bottom of t«y car. It sure made a loud noise. I didn't know
what It was.
My friend Kim and I were coming home, from another
friend's house, and it was pouring rain. (We're talking cats
and dogs here, folks.) We'd only driven about 20 yards when
the stupid car jerked and made this grinding noise. I hit the
brakes. The car proceeded to-make wierd, bizarre sounds.
I determined quickly something was wrong.
1 opened my door, and looked underneath tne car. There,
beneath the complexity of a foreign auto, lay this big, long,
round piece of steel. On the ground.
1 didn't think It was supposed to be there. I didn't
remember seeing it before. I pulled my upper body back in
and looked at Kim. Her eyes were about a big as the big.
long, round piece of steel that was laying benealb^ny car.
"What was that?" she queired. By this (ime, I was
hysterical.
•
"How am I supposed to know?" I shrieked.
Kim opened her door and looked underneath the piece of
garbage. "Oh, there's a big, long, round piece of steel hanging down from the car," she revealed.
Well, I'd had trouble with can before, so I knew that I
would be okay. I have AAA, so if necessary, I could call
them. But like the real whiz-brain that I am. I tried to put
the car In park. Can you say phenomlnal miscalculation
Something it the underside of my car didn't want to be put
in park, and it let us know rati quick. 1 thought it was going to come visit Kim and E Inside the ear from underneath.

UNCHAINED
By JENNIFER COLLINS
It began grinding, and spewing metal from here to
Poughfceepsle. Quickly. I turned the car off and caught my
^ f i r e a t h . UndeTiTtrrfSHSfeath^lhat is) I mumbled--a' few choice
words, and again looked alKTm-for help.
"Well, what should we .do?" Kim is so calm.
She decided to br»»e the rain ammin back to our friend's
house. I decided to sit in the car and cry.
I found out later that the big. long, round piece of steel
hanging dq>vn from the underside of my car is called a drive
shaft, and it makes the car go. I guess It's kind of important, because it cost me an arm. a leg, and a pint of blood
to get it
fixed.
'
.
I am extremely fortunate to have a friend who offered to
fix my car for nothing. Well, J had to pay for the parts, ctc.
but my friend was going to do me a favor. The great thing
is, my friend is a woman.
Do you know how envious I was of her, being able to fix
a car? We're talking green, here. If l could fix my own car.
I wouldn'tbe at the mercy of 50,000 mechanics who take
advantage of poor, defenseless idipts like me. I think the
federal government should pan a constitutional amendment
stating that all .girls should have to take some kind of
mechanics class to high school, or something. I mean, look
at the advantages.
1. No more rip-offs to sleazy garages.
2. Women would be more independent.
.3. It's fun. , ,
So I'vt enrolled in a mechanics school. No linger will I
be at the mercy of heartiest mechanicswho want to take my
money and run. I am a woman of the world. Soon. I'll be
•Me to overhaul engines, adjust car buret prs, «nd replace an
exhaust manifold. Yippee! .
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ENTERTAINMENT
/

*

Flick features dead teen-age rock idol
ly DEAN LEONARD
Entertainment Editor
Eddie and the Cruisers has a quasiCltizeri Kane structure. It's a beguiling idea
for a movie about an early-sixties rock idol.
It opens with a group of reporters in a
screening room, watching a clip of Eddie
Wilson and his musicians performing their
signature song. A news-magazine reporter,
MaggJ? Foley (Ellen Barking decides to exploit' the renewed intereetin Eddie by doing a story on the missing master tape of
his,final LP. After the recording session for
this album, 18 years ago. Eddie drove his
car off a bridge.
Just a« we never get to know Charles

FosterJCane, so we never really know Eddie. He's filtered through the memories of
those closest to him. Everyone agrees that
he was charismatic. Unfortunately, though,
he's charismatic to us not because of
anything we see him do, but because of
how be looks. Frank, the keyboard man
(Tom Berenger), discusses Eddie's "deep
side," and recounts the time when Eddie
philosophized, about the inseparability of
words and music. But to us, Eddie's just
a handsome enigma.
His sultriness-along with his thirst for
art, violent nature, and disputed " d e a t h "
--is meant to evoke Jim Morrison. (When
he sings, though, he's Bruce Springsteen.)

Although the movie is fun to watch, it's
jumbled, and it doesn't come together in
the end. There's a "surprise" coda-it's this
film's "Rosebud." But it's so obvious, and
so pandering to myth, that it makes the
whole film seem silly.
Bui the movie has Ellen Barkin
(Shrevie's wife in Diner), whose offbeal
tools and searching line delivery-make her
stock role seem fresh. And I liked Tom
Berenger and Helen Schneider (as Joann.
the group's female vocalist)-although
they're obliged"to wear highly unconvincing age make-up, a major distraction. Eddie and the Cruisers, though flawed, is
worth a look. It's already gone, but it may

turn up for a buck in its second run. And
there's always cable.
NOTE: Speaking of movies that disappear fast, I saw Francis Coppola's One
From ihe Heart a couple of weeks ago. It
is stylistically daring-a study in oldHollywood artifice, but done with newHollywood technology. Critics have accused Coppola of being a control freak
who's obsessed with his moviemaking
gadgets, and that may be true. Mavericks
are still condemned for stubbornly doing
their own thing. For the record, I found
One From the Heart very enjoyable-it's
unlike anything else that's around. I eagerly
await his latest, Rumble Fish.

Join the rich elite, become a contester
i i CHHYI comma

company for a'trip for four to to the Olympics. The trip even included official OlymAbout a year ago I dedided that I should
pic sweat jackets. All I had to do was guess
be one of the people to join the rich and
how many M & M's filled a 6' x 3 " jar.
elite. I went mad with ideas, but every idea
Since math has never been one of my high
seemed to turn into a dead end.
points I put my "little" brother to work.
Finally, while flipping thru a magazine
I bought him 20 bags of plain M Sc M's.
at my doctor's office (I was thcra fronjep-; He-aver aged out the number of M & M's
austion due to striving for riches); I 'struck
in the bags and finally came to the concluupon an idea that I fell just might work.
sion that there were 56.786 in one square
And, it could work for you.
inch. He then did his thing and came up
My grand idea was contesting. I began
with my answer. I sent off five entries rangby collecting every entry blank I could
ing the numbers 200 apart and going totally
locate at local supermarkets, and collecting
off the wall on my fifth answer just in case
all the things the contests asked for; bottle
" b u b b y " had really messed up'.'
tops, labels, and the answers to questions
Last week I received an affidavit, or "afwhich are usually found on manufacturer's
f y " as my newsletter informed me, asking
packaging. This began to run into quite a
me if I worked, was related to anyone, or
large chunk of money, especially with the
associated with anyone who worked for the
postage for at least 30 entries per week.
M & M company. I haffwon something.
Then, my prayt^s were answered. N o - I
My brother had come through again.
didn't become independently wealthy, but
Although, I'm not sure what I have won
I did receive an introduction, complimen- ' (it might just be the sweat jackets), I hope
tary copy of the Contest News-Letter. The
it is,the trip to the Olympics. 1 guess only
news letter let me in on all the secrets of
time will tell.
contesting. I discovered that you really
I'm also a finalist in a contest for three
didn't need ail the bottle tops and answers
cars. For that one 1 have to work puzzles
from packaging.
and send in small entry fees, bui :he maThe newsletter also informed me that
jority of contests do not require entry fees.
even though 3 x 5 " cards are made of the
same thing as 3 x 5 " paper, there was a
Recently, 1 entered a contest by explaindifference-at least to contest sponsors. It
ing what my idea of fun was. Believe it or
also gave me the answers to questions
not, I kept it totally clean because I figured
without buying the product, and gave me
the judges would appreciate that more. The
the rundown on at least 30 contests per
winning entry receive* their idea of fun. I'm
month, and where to send my entries. Also,
really keeping my fingers crossed on that
it informed me as to what to write on my •one. ' '4. * :
3 x 5 " cards and paper. I was almost in
One mofe small trick to contesting is to
heaven. I subscribed. I was hooked.
only enter the ones you really want to win.
Now, every month the letter comes, and
For me that's hard to do because of.my
every month I sit for hours scribbling on
goal for sudden wealth. But, I have finally
small picces of paper, and every month I
disiplined myself enough to only enter the
spend excessive amounts of money on
ones offering large amounts of money, expostage. That's the one downfall in
pensive c a n . and trip* for four. Sometimes,
contesting-the postage-but I figure I
I break down and enter trips for two if the
should be eligible for bulk rate soon.
pkee is exciting enough and a small amount
Recently, 1 decided that I was going to
of money is involved.
win a contest sponsored by the M k M
If you have visions of wealth, or want

to own an expensive car, or just plain enjoy a challenge, you should try contesting.
But do me one favor: check with me first.
I'm having enough trouble competing with
the thousands of people that already enter.

I would appreciate it if you decide that your
concept of wealth does not include expensive cars, trips, or large sums of money. Oh
yes, if you do happen to win, let me know.
Good luck.

AUTUMN
APPEAL
'

Keep your style In fashion by
k e e p i n g your hair neat.
1/2 PRICE HAIRCUT
with regularly purchased
shampoo & blow dry
or shampoo and set
now through 11/4/83
with copy of this ad

Amplifying Treatment (Reg. $26.50) only
$18
10% year round discount with Student I.D.

Beavercreek
Beaver Valley Center
3299 Patterson Rd.
" 426-0014

Fairborn Park Hills
Shopping Centre
111 E. Dayton-Yellow Springs Rd.
878-3193
We let your good looks go to yot^hetKl
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Movies to catch this weekend in Dayton
l | MA* tl0*»*0
Mm

• Recommended
'Ha.ihdancr
I don't like Ihii movie ai nil. bui If you
haven't «een it, I «u*ge«l thai you do ll li
on example of ihe "new" mu*lc»l When
u movie grotiei a* much a* lhl« one hai,
»omet'hlng In ll muu be connecllni wllh our
collective piyche. The way Jennifer BeaU'
character li prewnted may tell u* a little
about what we want from a «crecn heroine
the can be naughty, ai In her uxy
reitaurant tcene, but when »he makei con
feitlrm* to her prieit, ihe c*p'H*e* regret
ovsr • litite lie »he told lt'« impoulble to
f « l anything «!ule watching the movie,
htcatiie none ol the human relatlon»hlp«
In It are really ejtablUhed-which may bt
part of lt» appenl (Falrborn)

Thr. Mi Chill
A group of friend* from the ilMlei are
'reunited became of Ihe death of Ale», the
campui udlcal who brought them all
together The »outtdtr#ck In repJet* with il»tle» pop mutk-the Stone*. Motown, ftree
DogNight-and there'* » ipeclal plQuant
quality to the fllm'i tone. It'i one of I how
movlei where ihe character*, In one *etllng
for a limited amount of time (here. It'» »
weekend), reveal thin#* about theimelve*.
do battle with each other, and become e»
ample* of " t h e human c o m e d y . "
Sometime*, It'i loo calculated, but ll't
alway* engaging.

Brainstorm
Ironically, thl* movle -the one Natalie
Wood had («lmo*t) completed before her
drowning two yean ago- de#l»In large part

The

Victory Theatre
Presents

with death IXmied by t)eu«la» Trumbull,
the film It a technological fern The 70 mm
image« are often exhilarating (Tht open
Ing credit* alone, 10 Mg and W cl«r, <rt«t»d
me.) When people "bfalmtorm," lh«y put
a Walkman like device on their head, »nd,
ba»k'ally, enperlence movlei in their mlrtd,
The whole movie h*» an nmuwmem-piirk
quality. The plot, which iirlve* lo pfewti
heady Idea* In an enieruinlng wgy, 1*
iom< what Incoherent.

• H u k y Hu»lnru
li doein't have ihe ilam-bim pacing of
other t u n
movlei. ll hM »n
erotic languor, from ihe Hart, we're In the
head of Joel (Tim CroUe), a leenager from
an affluent iwburb of Chicago. Whin hl»
parent) leave for a vacation, an e»pen*lve
call girl (Rebecca l>e Mornay) Invgde* hU

* DEATH OF A SALESMAN
Dayton Theatre Guild
Nov. 2 - 6 Mat & Eve
Tickets $8.00 - $10.00

Mr, Mom
ThU role-reverul comedy U mangel*
anachronliilc. H'I • demontiraiion of how
long ll can take popular art to caiuh up to
change* in our culture The movie l« iltghlly
reactionary: even though Michael Keaion
become* a "mom" while wife Teri Qarr
become* an ad e««, by ihe end of the
movie everything l» back to "normal "
While Qgrt'i and Keaton'* rol« are fevwv
ed, Ihe world of Ihe film ii top»y'lufvy»a*
If the natural order had been violated
(Dayton Mall, Page Manor, Kon Tiki)
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The funnltu
thing io
happen lhl>
year

• The Vienna Choir Boys
Oct. 27 - 8:()0 p.m.
* An Evening with Dave Brubeck
Oct. 28 - 8:00 p.m.
Tickets: $10.50 & $12.50

life, and everything win* to chao*. l>e
Mornty'l »teely vai ey*» and full rw>uih are
In perfect counterpoint 10 Crulw'i «unny
grim and open face The film i» very
iiyllih, and In «tyl» li enprwWe of in
hero'i dteami and ob««»tioR» (Dayton
Mali, Ketierlng, Kon Tlltl)
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Student Rush
Come to Box Office Vi hour
before showtime
Show your student I.D.
Buy a ticket for Zi price

Got a news tip?
Call 2505

When Your Studies
Drive You To Drink

Drive To

Yost's Drive-Thru
3913 Col. Glenn Hwy. :
(OET THE MOST FROM YOST)
If you ain't 19 bring your mother

OcuAm 21. 4 Ml 71m D*fy CmmMm 1

NEWS BRIEfS
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Interested In MOVIES??, then checb
UCB CINEMA out! W» ipomor a
weekend film series and other special show(flM, and are always looking for more peo
pie, To find QUI how you can get in v lived, nop by any Cinema showing, or, better Wsgome 10 the UCB Cinema meetings
every fuisday In 001 University Center
WP »ANT YOU I (UCB CINEMA
»73-2i«)
T A L E N T ON P A R A D E

at River i bdge Park, located behind the
Central YMCA on West Monument
Avenue The event is free and open to the
public.
The children can enter the feini^YourOwn-Pumpkin Contest and then, lake their
free pumpkin home. They will alio enjoy
participating in the annuafcontest for the
most original costume. A duo of mimes will
add to the excitment of the contests, as they
will be the Judges! Age catagories for the
prizes will be six and under, seven to nine
and ten to twelve.
At I p.m., the University of Dayton's
Children's Theatre Group will perform
their new play, Blocks and, at 2 p.m., the
children can enjoy the show which will be
presented by the mimes.
Other fun events for the afternoon Include a hayride, bobbing for apples, games
and refreshments, In addition, ihe children
can have pumpkins and other items painted
on their skin and meet ihe McDonaldland
characters who will be there for the party!
This event is sponsored by the City of
Dayton's Division of Recreation and
Paris. Also participating are the MonJgommery Country Children Services
Board, Children's Medical Center, the Central YMCA, the YWCA and McDonald's
Restaurant at 1)01 N. Keowee St.
In cate of bad waether, the party will
move inside Ihe YMCAFor more Information, call 263-8400.

GROUNDWATER LECTURE
Two Bale experts and an ABC N^ws
documentary will be addressing the topic
of groundwater contamination at the Glen
Helen Building, Oct. 27, at 7:30 p.m., 40J
Corry St., Yellow Springs. As an introduction to Ihe topic, the ABC film The Killing Ground will be shown. Following the
film, Executive Director of the Ohio Environmental Council, S|eve Sedam, will
speak about the groundwater contamination In Ohio and his May-released report,
"An Assessment of High-Risk Water Contamination Area in the Ohio River Watershed of the State of Ohio." Ohio EPA staff
person, Jim Pennino, will bring the « ibJect of ground and surface water contamination by hazardous wastes a little
closer to home as he take* a look at the problem within the Miami Valley aquifer.
Handouts on hazardous chemical disposal
will be available. The program is open to
the public at no charge.

to Moscow," al I p.m. In room 221 of
MiUett Hail on the WSU main campus.
Larrabee will describe his experiences in the
Soviet Union and show slides taken during his walk.
He will discuss why Russians support
theli" government in the arms race, what
kind of peace movement exists in the Soviet
Union, and why the Russians oppose -he
deployment of missiles in Western Europe.
The walk for peace developed from his
concern thai a nuclear wa? and resulting
holocaust might result from the tensions
and conflicts between the United States and
the Soviet Union, Larrabee said.
A 63 year old social worker from
Philadelphia. Larrabee has experience In
social planning, health and welfare work,
neighborhood development and community center projects.
For seven years he served as executive
director fo the CltUens Advisory Committee on Transportation for the federal
government. He also has studied at the Carl
Jung Institute of Analytical Psychology in
Zurich. Switzerland. Since 1977 Larrrabee
has worked as a psychotherapist.
For more Information about the lecture,
contact the WSU College of Liberal Arts
at 873-2225

Ticket* are now on sale for Dayton
Talent of Paradf. the community-wide
amateur talent competition which-will be
held al the Dayton convention Center,
Fifth and Main Streets, on Nov, 6 frtWri
p,m, to 4 p,m
The show will feature more th»1t tS
talented groups and individuals competing
in such categories as best dance and .tinging perfromance, As an added attraction,
the audience will choose the best overall
HELP NECESSARY
performance of the afternoon,
The Judges who will wloct the winners
Almost 7 of 10 Americans can't afford
In the various catagories jtre Jim Nichols,
college without help anymore, a survey ofeditor of the Downtowner! Dale Huffman,
"American Attitudes Toward Education"
columnist for the Dayton Daily Newsj
finds.
AWARDS PROGRAM
Cissy l-ovett, public service director for
Almost 8 of 10 believe college costs are
WKEF Channel 22i John Roberts, owner
The National Endowment for the
rising so fast that they'll be out of the
of Aews A Artlstsi and Judy Kelly, a.m.
Humanities has announced a new grants
average American's reach, ihe survey of
radio program director for WHIG radio,
1,299 adults by a coalition of college groups program for individuals under 21 to carry
Thl master of rar#mo«f» will be Bob
out their own non-credit humanities
found,
Sweeney, en-the-a!* pefrt^jJM^WWft'- vv.UNlVBRSITY WOMEN
research projects during the summer of
Huge majorities favored Increasing
radlo,
TO. . . . .
1984, The Younger Scholars Program will
federal student aid programs for needy and
Dayton Talent on Parade is eoaward up to 100 grants nationally for
The Dayton Branch of the American
middle-income students,
iponsored by the City of Dayton's Division Association of University Women will meet
outstanding research and writing projects
ef Recreation and Parks, the Dayton ConIn suchfieldsas history, philosophy and the
Nov J al ?ilQ p,m at the Patterson
DEBTS INCREASE
venslon and E»hlbliloi> Center and WHIG
study of literature. These projects will be
Memorial Center, 181J Brown Street. Dr.
radio. Four night* of auditions, under the Jame Webb, professor at Wright Bute
carried out during the summer of 1984. The
Med schools student's debts jump to an
direction of Brian Spiiler, chairman of the
application deadline Is November 15,1983.
University, will speak on "Olfted Educaaverage $23,600 each by the time they
Board of Directors for the Dayton ComAward recipients will be expected to
tion in Our Society." For further informagraduate. ,
muniiy Theaue, have helped to select some tion call 298-421 J.
work full-time for nine weeks during the
Three
years
ago,
the
average
debt
was
of the bet! talent in th community for the
summer, researching and writing a
13,300 In 1971, .the Association of
•how, Eighty-six groups and individuals'
humanities papet under the close superviAmerican Medical Colleges said last week.
MARCH AND RALLY
sion of a humanities scholar. Please note
r»|i«l»red to audition Mr the event.
About a quarter of t!^« med students who
that this is not afinancialaid program, and
Tickets for fJayton Talent on Parade
graduated last year had debts over $30,000.
no academic credit should be sought tor the
eo»l $1 for adults and SO cents for those
The Daylon Central American Solidariprojects.
S8< 12 and under, Advance tlpkets are
ty Commute* ii sponsoring a march and
GL^ILLECXIi^ER
A booklet of guidelines and application
•vgllable at bayton.Dlvlslon of Recreation
rally on Oct. 29 at noon, People will gather
^instructions
should be available for
and Parks' administrative office located in a Cooper Part behind the Dayton Public
Kent
R,
Larrabee,
who
walked
2,300
pi^ajocopying
at the campus student placeRooteve(i Center, Mil West Third St.! all
l ibrary at East Second Street and St, Claire
miles across Europe to reach Moscow In -a men office, or write to: Younger Scholars
Dsyton Recreation Centers and Satellite
The marsh will pass ihe Journal Herald ofProgram siteti and the Dayton Convention
fice where a statement will be madj regar- march for peace, will sper.k at Wright State - Guidelines, Room 426, The National EnUniversity on Oct. 21.
. dowment for the Humanities, Washington,
gnd Exhibition Ceijjer; Tickets for the
ding Journal Herald editorial policy and
Larrabee will discuss his "Peace Walk ' D.C. 20506.
show will alio be on sale at the door.
proceed onward to Courthouse Square.
For more Information, call the Division
The rally culminating in Courthouse
of Recreation and Parks at 263-8400.
Square will call for in end 19 UJ. Intervention in Central America and the Caribbean.
WHEN I'M 44?
Speakers-will include a Slavadoran refugee
f«mlly, a form»r Salvador an medical itu-.
dent and a representative of the Qeneral
8o what will you be doing In 20 years?
m SALE i«73 Pontlac FlrsWrd. Excellent shape, NATIONAL HEAl.TH organization desires In-home
Union of Palestine students. .
In Ave years? Have you ever considered
power steering, power brakes, automatic trans. telephone work en for two months. Will be callFor further information contact Peg at
combining your career with serving Ood?
Can
Dave at 434-3815 on Sun., Tues., or Thurs. ing In local area. For more Information caU
TM* Friday afternoon Inter-Varsity Chris- 224-1340 or Utile at 223-9906,
K8V» lOiT at Achates HUI on red and white 513-254-6297.
lUn Fellowship (IVCF) will be presenting
floatable keychain.- If found, please ret urn diem BO YOU nMd • ItwyrJ Fu»d Nuratlah, )rd N«'l
(program on missions. Find out about put•Ida. suite 141, down (own. No tppt. noauary. Low
COLLEGE REPUBLICANS at the Ouardlan.
Un| yourself Into the picture and discoverstudent riles. C*0 124-1200.
""•TIM# inriM, really .alee, JVC receiver,
iflf an exciting and rewarding career, This
Techniques Unear turntable, 2 Pioneer 4-way
WAfTMII fOIITIONg available al t V Hopkins
Interacted in pontics, foriegn piicy, the
Friday's meeting will be held at the Cam
•psalters. Asking IJOO, negotiable, will sell
(Oregon District), Apply 2-5 Tues. thru Frl.
cconomy; looking for an alternative to the
pm Miniilry building main floor lounge,
separately. CaS 2T74MJ.,
liberal academic and madia viewpoint?
RUN A classified ad in Tht DtU, OutrdUn and
UCi
PRMiNUt
AaOfftaeawd
a
fletlenmi,
tell the world what you want. One dollar per
- The flm meettag of th* Colle/e
Pri./lat.,
7,
ftIQ
and
midnight.
ftnsday
as
J:30
issue Is al k takes »run a 2J-word mew*. Stop
Republicans will be Oct, 24 at 3 p.m In
HALLOWEEN PARTY
and I p.*. In. Ill Oeintan Hat. AdmMon
fey the(bardieaoffbeat 046 University earner
room 114 MlUett.
II,W. Join the fun!
tee Bandy or cal 873-2J0S. OaaaUMe east
TH* yow kids to a Mfe and melting All Medenu a n invited to mmi, The** 9MWMII MOT0: Mats, » stare 1 Mna and
be paid in advance.
iwnWa to aaand, but wbh to become I*.
tevnhmm.
Htsber
Heights,
H30/an>ntfc
rent
*
PIMltWMjpHij is.sm, tsna pepaw. Owts.
*MMt Wver-i MpCMMftn'i Httomm u * ) u ^ BAV MfltBltf J aft S a ^ L Htwhn *mm> dapwfc. MtweindlvHMl.cn after saaaenitpes,
etc. nm Hast eepr >•feeflakhed In
Put* m OK,to,front I ?-*. te 4MI,tm.
« M»., 1II-7JS7.
UpeeiBei — C m Cm u BUffl.
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SPORTS

WSU volleyball team sweeps past OU
li MMM cetnus
t(HM VMM

The Wright SUM Raider volleyball team
.wtpt by viiiting Oh to Unlvntliy, Wednee
day nlnhi. a'.honw, defeating OU by acorn

of 15-4, 15-11 ana 15-12.

"The |lrU played very aggreMively lh«
flrii game," WSU AiiliUnt Coach
Marlln WeUsnbarger raid, "l-belleve ihl«
Inllmktaled OU'i glrli from playing M well
an they could."
1 he«»CCM1 game wai much clour. "One
of our wHk polnti It thai v/e often get
do*n at the beginIng of a match and can't
got organlied to strike back," Weiienbarger tald.
Ohio looked very itrong In warm-upi,
but, In the game, lacked the teamwork that
li to evident In the WSU team. WSU'i
•uperlor blocking and quick, aggretiive
playi kepi their opponent! icrambllng all
over the court.
"Although OU luu a definite height advantage, they ars itlll a very young team
lacking experience and ?omlnulty,"
Welienbarger taid.

"Another factor li the new coaching
itaff. The coachei didn't have an opportusjiy to recruit, becauie they began
chlng In the middle of the wa»on,"
ding the Raideri In kills wai Senior
Holmei with 16. Sophompre Oall
lilfeti and Junior Terl Hobbt followed with
7 each. Preihman Trlcla Kailer played an
exceptional game, aiding In 15 of the 50
klllt. Somphomore Sharon Kroger played
a key role In many of the name laving
playi.
According to Kroger, ilnce thft^NCAA
team ranking iheeu came out,' placing
WSU eleventh nationally, the team ha*
plcyed with more determination, both at
practice and durirtg gamei.
"The ranking li an Incentive to the
team," Bifert utld. "To maintain our
Handing, we can't afford to loee. Our next
goal li to beat Perrli State. They have
beaten ui In two of* the lent three matchupi. Curvmly, they rank fkit In our region
and we rank tecond,"
"The team hat Improved tremendously
ilnce the opening ofthe iea»on," Weiten-

burger uld. "They're looking tougher and
tougher. One reaaon U the change In
•trategy from a one man let to a two man
tet,"
Although Coach Peggy Wynkoop
doean't uiually rely on her bench, many
playert contributed to the win, Including
Junior Mary Barber and Pretmen Tammy
MOM, Linda Porter and Sue Whitlow,
There li a close team unity among the girli
and they work very well logther. After the
game they often go out together to "blow
off »ome iteam."

Precoedlng the conteit wu the flrat annual Wright State alumni game. The event
wu orgghlaed by Rlalne Mauch Vlney, a
vanity letter winner In 1978 and *79. The
alumni met twice for practice and the team*
were organized right before the game.
"We really had a good turnout," Vlney
uld. "Twenty people ihowed up to revive
their dormant ikllli. We had people that
played at far back ai '75 and a> recent ai
'12. We hope to make thla an annual event
and hope to tee more people out there next
year."

* Wanted *
Consignment items to s?U
family clothing & crafts
for our new store.
for app't. call
878-2919

Oo Between
21 S. Broad Street
Falrborn, OH 45324

NO TIME FOR

Why not do it between classes at

safe & fully attended
1st rate facilities
adjacent gameroom
drop off service
$2.25 per load
comfortable
reading area
open 12-9 mon-fri
9-9 sat & sun

DAVID LEE'S LAUNDRY
Gust under the water tower.)

/

Have it done for you at

David Lee's Laundry.

